communityto"hear,andpassthereafter,onetoanother,thestoryof theHebrew childrenwhohadbeenheldinbondageinthelandof Egypt;andhowtheLordhad heardtheirgroaning,andhowHisheartwasmoved;andhowHebidthemwaitbut alittleseasontillHeshouldsenddeliverance"(70).InNotes of a Native Son,Baldwin explainsthat"theNegroidentifieshimself almostwhollywiththeJew."Infact, Baldwinwrites," [t] hemoredevoutNegroconsidersthatheis aJew,inbondagetoa hardtaskmasterandwaitingforaMosestoleadhimoutof Egypt"(55).Butinhis prefatorycommentstothisclaim,Baldwinoffersapsychologicalratherthanatheologicalexplanationforblackappropriationof theExodusmyth:"religionoperates hereasacompleteandexquisitefantasyrevenge:whitepeopleowntheearthand commitallmannerof abominationandinjusticeonit;thebadwillbepunishedand thegoodrewarded,forGodisnotsleeping,thejudgmentisnotfaroff "(54).For Baldwin,blackdevotiontoMosesisfoundedonwish-fulfillment,basedona promiseforhappinessaswellasadesireforrevenge.Moreimportant,theMosaic promiseof freedomisnothingmorethantheseethingproductof anoverheated imagination,forasBaldwinclaimsina1969essay,"theMosestheysentus,whatever hisancestry,certainlyfailedtosetthecaptivechildrenfree"("Negroes"11).
Whatwefindamongmanytwentieth-centuryAfricanAmericanwritersisamore complicatedandambivalentattitudetowardsMoses.Forinstance,ina1997speech, AliceWalkeracknowledgestheblackcommunity'sdevotiontoandappropriationof Moses:"Intheblackchurch,wehavelovedandleanedonMoses,becausehebrought theenslavedIsraelitesoutof Egypt.Asenslavedandoppressedpeople,wehave identifiedwithhimsocompletelythatwehaveadoptedhisGod"(297 Morethananythingelse,whatcompelledsomanyblackwriterstoreassessthe Mosesmythwasthetheologyof Westernimperialism,andnoonearticulatesthat theologymorecogentlythanRudyardKipling.Itwasinthelate1890s,whenKing LeopoldIIwascolonizingtheCongoandtheUnitedStateswasannexingthe Philippines,thatKiplingpublished"TheWhiteMan'sBurden,"apoemexhorting U.S.citizenstobindtheir"sonsto[the]exile"(l.3)of colonialruleinordertoliberate the"Half-devilandhalf-child"(l.8)of non-Christiannations,suchasthePhilippines, fromtheir"heathenFolly"(l.23).Inotherwords,KiplingconsideredtheUnitedStates tobeinasimilarpositionasGreatBritain.Asheclaimsinhispoem,"Recessional," theChosenRaceisspecialbecauseithasprivilegedepistemologicalaccesstotheLaw. Withinthisframeworkanimperialpower,whichstandsbeneaththe"awfulHand" (l.3)of the"Godof ourfathers"(l.1)holds"Dominion"(l.3)overthe"lesser breeds"(l.22),whoare"withouttheLaw"(l.22).
Forearlytwentieth-centurywriterswhowereconcernedwithsocialjusticeforall peopleirrespectiveof race,"TheWhiteMan'sBurden"and"Recessional"weretwo of themostoffensiveanddestructivepoemseverwritten,becausetheyforcefully andcogentlyformulatedthereligiousphilosophyonwhichtheWest'sracistpolitical agendarested.Soinfluentialwerethepoemsthatmostblackwriters,whenreferencing them,didnotevenmentionKiplingbyname.Forinstance,inaneditorialtitled "ThePassingof JackJohnson,"JamesWeldonJohnsonsays:"Oneof thedelusions fosteredbytheAnglo-Saxonisthatwhitemenaresuperiortothoseof 'lesserbreed' notonlyintellectually,butalsoinphysicalstrengthandstamina"(615).In"TheSouls of WhiteFolk"chapterfromDarkwater,W.E.B.DuBoisdenouncestheU.S.for becominglikeEuropebycommittingthe"worstsinagainstcivilization.Sheaspires tositamongthegreatnationswhoarbitratethefateof 'lesserbreedswithoutthe law'"(464).InDiscourse on Colonialism,AiméCesairementions"thefamouswhite man 's burden"(60,73) Ex-Colored Man,publishedin1912,JamesWeldonJohnson's unnamednarrator,whoultimatelyfindstheBibledisappointingandcareless(11) , nonethelessberates"theprogressiveelementamongthecoloredpeople"(82), becauseeventhoughheconsidersChristianitytobeonthewane,"itshouldneverbe forgottenthatitwas"prominentblackpreachers"wholedtheracefrompaganism, andkeptitsteadfasttoChristianityallthelong,darkyearsof slavery"(82).Inother words,eventhoughChristianityisinseriousdeclineamongblackintellectuals,ithas hadapositivesociopoliticaleffectthatneedstobehonoredandrespected.Bythe 1920s,however,aviciouslyanti-religiousmentalitybegantodominate,forasDavid LeveringLewisrightlyclaims,HarlemRenaissancewriters"publiclydenigratedthe personnelandpreachingof theBlackChurch"(xiv).Forinstance,inher1928novella, Quicksand,NellaLarsenexamineshowtheBibleisusedtojustifyfirstthesuperiority of thewhitecommunityandtheinferiorityof blackpeopleandthenthesuperiority of blackmenandtheinferiorityof blackwomen.Thenovellaopenswithawhite preacherwhoembellishes"hiswordswithscripturalquotations"tosupporthisclaim thatGodhascreatedblacksas"hewersof woodanddrawersof water"(3),andit concludeswithablackpreacher,whoalsousesreligiousandbiblicalarguments,to justifyhisclaimthatfemaleservitudeis"anactof God"(125). 4 InLarsen's1929 novellaPassing,ClareKendryexplainshowherwhiterelatives,whowere"veryreligious" (158) WhoevercontrolstheGod-conceptcanstratifyhumanness,andsincetheAncient Hebrewsknowthe"DivinePlan"("Godsentsomebodyespeciallytotellthem aboutit"),theyqualifyastheChosenPeople,full-fledgedhumanswhohavethe authorityandrighttoruleandgovernthe"lesserbreeds."Bycontrast,theCanaanites lackknowledgeof the"DivinePlan"("theirevilwayswouldnotletthemsee"),and asaconsequencetheyare"no-countrascals,"whichGod"neverdidthinkmuchof, anyway."
Thiscriticalviewof theExodusmythdestabilizesthereifiedChristianinterpretation. AsHurstonsuggestsinthe"Author'sIntroduction" Thebook[ofThoth]exists,andMosesisempoweredbyreadingit,asMentusaidhewould be. But the introduction of the written word as a source of power contends with the assumptionthatthespokenWordoftheJudeo-ChristianGodisthe sourceofallcreativity, truth, meaning, and power. The spoken Word, as transcendental signified, is no longer absolute. The decentering of the presence, the ultimate referent, creates the possibility of a multiplicityofalternativeworldorders. (139) WhilemanyscholarsarewillingtocallintoquestionthestandardJudeo-Christian interpretationof Moses,theyseemlesswillingtochallengetheviewof Mosesasa "venerableidealof AfricanAmericanleadership."HereiswhatPlantconcludes aboutMoses:"Hurstonportrayshimastheidealtowhichothermenshouldaspire" (127),forheis"theidealindividual"(128).HurstonindeedseesMoses"astheideal leaderwhoprovidesidealleadership"(135).
TherearegoodreasonstoagreeanddisagreewithPlant'sinterpretationof Moses.Ontheonehand,Mosesis,byandlarge,treatedasapositivealbeitconflicted figureinMoses, Man of the Mountain,soPlantisrighttooffersuchanidealisticinterpretationof him.Ontheotherhand,acceptingtheideawithwhichHurstonbegins thenovelinher"Author'sIntroduction,"thattherearevaryingtraditionsof the Mosesmyth,isatacitadmissionthatKipling'swhitesupremacistMosesisalegitimatepossibility,whichmeansthatMoseswouldbeanythingbuta"positiveleader" forthose"lesserbreeds"whosufferfromhisautocraticrule.Anditissuchaview of Mosesasanimperialistictyrantthatisatthecoreof SigmundFreud'sworkon Moses,whichHemenway(257)acknowledgesasoneof Hurston'spotentialsources. FreudarguesthatMoses,anEgyptian,adoptedthemonotheisticreligionof Ikhnaton, ayoungpharaohof theEighteenthDynastywhoforcedastrictmonotheismonhis people.Ikhnaton,accordingtoFreud,"raisedtheAtonreligiontotheofficialreligion andtherebytheuniversalGodbecametheOnly God;allthatwassaidof othergods becamedeceitandguile"(72).Moses'adoptionof amonotheisticGodhadhuge politicalramifications,foritcreatedtheuniversalisticthinkingnecessaryforinstituting imperialism:"InEgyptmonotheismhadgrown-asfarasweunderstanditsgrowthasanancillaryeffectof imperialism;Godwasthereflectionof aPharaohautocratically governingagreatworldEmpire"(80).Putsimply,theMosaic"victoryof monotheism inhistoricaltimes"(169)setthepoliticalstagefortwentieth-centuryimperialism, whichiswhyFreudspendssomuchtimeexamining"theestablishmentof monotheismamongtheJewishpeopleanditscontinuationintoChristianity"(108). Kipling'swhitesupremacistversionof imperialismisincomprehensiblewithout takingintoaccounttheMosaicmonotheisticmyth.
Inessence,HurstonandFreudagreethatthereare"contradictionstobefoundin theBibleinthecharacterizationof Moses"(Freud49).MoreimportantforHurston, however,werethepoliticalramificationsof thesecontradictoryviews,whichlead ustoquestionthesenseinwhichtheMosesof mytitleinthisessayisamanof oppression.MyansweristhatMoses,astheAfricanAmericanwritersinthisessay understandhim,isanoppressivepoliticalfigurenotbecauseheisintrinsicallyevil butbecauseheisanemptysignifier,asmuchaninspirationtooppressedblackswho yearnforfreedomastowhitesupremacistswhodesireslaves.Inotherwords,the problemwiththeMosesfigureisthatheisanemptysignifierthatcanbeusedto constructanepistemologicallyinaccessibleGod,onethatcouldbeusedtosetthe captivesfree,butalsoonethatcouldbeusedtore-enslavethe"lesserbreeds"withinanEgyptiannight.
ThisideathattheGod-constructisananti-democratic,imperialisticinvention explainswhyHurstonconsidersthefigureof Mosesadangerousconceptualtoolin thehandsof politicalleaders.Withinthecontextof Moses'God-state,individual humansareultimatelylikelabmice,insignificantbeingswithwhichapoliticalleader canexperimentinordertodeterminetheviabilityandpracticalityof hisarbitrarily constructedsystemof law:
It is all too evident that Moses did not care a fig for those Hebrew people. Moses had workedoutanideaforatheocraticgovernment,andtheHebrewswerejustsotheavailable laboratorymaterial.IamconvincedthathethoroughlyhatedthemafterSinai,ifnotbefore. Atnotimeinthefivebooksattributedtohim,doeshelinkhimselfwiththeminanyway exceptasdictator.Hesays"thesepeople"andtoGod"thypeople."Never "mypeople."... Ineverymove,heshowshimselfasfeelingsuperiortothepeople,andhisscornofthem. Thereisnotonewordofloveanywhere. Basedonthisaccount,insteadof beingthegreatliberator,Moseswasactuallya granddictator,whose"theocraticgovernment"isbasedonafeelingof superiority thatcomesfromknowingGodandHis"DivinePlan."
Significantly,HurstonsuggestsinbothherlettertoVanVechtenandthebowdlerizedchapterfromDust Tracks thatMoses'conceptionof a"theocraticgovernment" wasthebasisandfoundationof theWest'smostruthlessandoppressivepolitical regimes.Forinstance,inthelettertoVanVechten,Hurstonspecificallyexplainshow thetwentieth-centurytheocraticgovernmentisbiblicallybasedandfunctionsto silenceanddisempowerthenonchosenpeople.Afteroutlininghowtwentieth-century politicalleadershaveappropriatedMoses'theocraticgovernmentandspecifiedhow thoseleadershavecasttheJewsintotheroleof Canaanites-the"no-countrascals" of thetext-Hurstondescribesthesituationof Jewsinawaythatresemblesthe situationof blacks:"Wehavenowrittensideof thepeopleotherthanthedirect testimonyof theirbehaviorrecordedbytheiroppressors.Andasoneartistto another,youandIcannotbutweepoverthecountlessthousandsof Jewishgeniuses whomusthavelivedanddiedunheard"(Zora 530).Afterdiscussing"thesufferings of themutedpeople,"Hurstonconcludes:"Itisaterriblepictureandequaltowhat hasgoneoninourChristianlandsunderthePopes&Preachers"(Zora 531). 12 Putsimply,thecontemporary"WesternWorld"has,accordingtoHurston, appropriatedMoses'Chosen-Peopletheologyandhastherebyjustifiedviolence againstnonchosenpeople.InDust Tracks,forinstance,shenotesthat" [t] 3. In the introduction to Black Power, Wright acknowledges that he was a member of the Communist Party from 1931 until 1944. Wright ultimately rejected Marxist communism because, as he claims, it was changing the "world in a manner that granted me even less freedom than I had possessed before" (10). 9. In the "Religion" chapter (193) (194) (195) (196) (197) (198) (199) (200) (201) (202) (203) of Dust Tracks, Hurston confessed that she rejected Christianity at a very young age, and in this same chapter, she claims that God is but "a creature" of our "own minds" (201).
10. It is worth noting that African American writers consistently rejected the standard view that the West was undergoing a radical process of secularization. As Appiah claims, "[s]ecularization seems hardly to be proceeding: religions grow in all parts of the world; more than 90 percent of North Americans still avow some sort of theism" (145). Central to Appiah's argument is a crucial distinction between academics and nonacademics. Appiah concedes that secularization may have occurred in the "world of the higher academy and a few islands of its influence" (145), but as for everyday citizens, secularization has simply not occurred. It is this religious view of the modernist body politic that led Wright to conclude in an early lecture version of his book White Man, Listen!: "The Mid-Twentieth Century finds more active religion on earth than at any time since 1455! This is a startling fact and I do not think that it has been sufficiently weighed, studied, and appreciated. 11. I say that he was official spokesperson because the Swedish government rewarded Kipling for his religiously inflected political poetry with the Nobel Prize for Literature in December 1907. C. D., the official spokesperson for the Nobel Committee, specifically praised Kipling for his religious convictions ("For Kipling, God is first and foremost Almighty Providence, termed in Life's Handicap a 'Greet [sic] Overseer'. The English as a nation can well appreciate these conceptions, and Kipling has become the nation's poet" [294] ) and his imperialist agenda ("Kipling reveals himself as an imperialist, a citizen of a world-wide empire.
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